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Field Day Spoiled ==.............,.,............... TNinth Annual Commencement
by Heavy Rain Will Take Place June 6 - 12

Number of Records Broken

Sewral E. ents to be Run Off Re I F VcLeister. Dr J S Willett, Dr H H Horner
Considiring rhe uncertain srate of to be the Speakers m Regular Events

thi weather on il .disdap morning
an uncerrainti which raised a ques The ninth annual commencemenr Baccalaureate Service Sermon
tio as w whither the held da ewnt, or Houghion College and rhe forn b. Dr J S Willett ot Spracuse
would be run oli good inter.st .as eighth ot the Sem.nan will continue Sunda, e.ening Vesper Ser. ice
.hown A tairk large number rep &1 trom Tuesda. June 6 to Monda Vissionan Ser, ice Speaker, Dr
resenting both the purple and gold June 12 Dunng this time twelve J S IX'11 lett
.ides were on hand ro *e their re ,e„ice. and programs e\.lust,e of N,londa. morning Commencemeni

the morning .itih .111 be held The Addres. b, Dr Horner.pectie conte>tants .in
chiet .paktr. ot rhe GL.asion areThe numbtr competing was much '·BA: Re, I F V.Let.[er Dr 1 S U it Bible- Reading Contest

larger than usual and [ht Lompe r.i
tarion wits suflcie-trli ,|o,e to keep sr lert md Dr H H Hormr The One ot the mos[ recent traditional

.·

th, intirist of the .p.Itaror. ti„ Ra Mr 1.Le,ster „ the editor ok teatures ot the commencement 15 [he
..f: [-h. \\ .,Ind„ Il.thodist Dr Wilmatirial trom the high SLhool and Strong Bible Reading Contest, spon-

Ittr pre.ident ot the Erecuti.e d b;trom the college tr.shman class shou yer. Wrs Pearl S Fero, Mr
4 Board ot the Coll,de and Dr Hored splendid abilin Indeed .ome ot

=S--6-- R..AL .1 Jaman Sirong and fir Varion
them .how,d considerabl, mor. prom ner *.st.[ant Comm,»toner ot High. Strong in memon of their tather who

ir Education ot \e. P ork Statei.. [han somi Ot the pri*nt upper- Thi picture „ i. taken at L.tch.ortn Park Tuedx aft.rnoon, April desired rhat the Scriptures might be
Mos[ ot the proirams .iti De held read so rhar all the congregation.las.men did mo thre. or tour wars 16 Dr Hugh R flonro Mr Ali,un Ball and \Ir hihn Sritle who ar-

ago This argu„ uell tor rrack mett shoun in the pt,ture „,th President Lucke, and Dr \1 ill Houghton. are in the .ollege chipel The bacca might hear and understand the Word
laureate seruce howe.er. wil require ot God Each ear a theme has beenot th. future .t thesi promising ath .Al kno. n to our student bod, and faculti no. \E . remember well the

leres remain uirh us through their ,plendid addre. Dr flonre deli.ered m chapel on th. .ubject, Grunth rhe camp meeting auditorium to aC chosen anS tollo.ed our to a firring
.ommodate the cro. d The morntng climax This pear the subject w·111#intor college ;ear ba,id upon a wrs. taken trom th. cond chipt.r or Luke And Jesu. m

Inorder [omak. room tor thebasr .reased in hibdom and .rature and in ta,or uith God and man ' R e ,. arch and e,per >er; ie will occu be Conversions of the New Tesr-

ball game rhar .as wheduled for hope rhar ths. Christian bu.ine.. men trom Ke„ '1 ork and Philade'phm on the umpus it the weaiher permits ament ' Eight srudents trom the
the , esper *r. 1.e to be held on the deparrment ot oratory will take partU idnesda, afternoon and co get OU wl| Licit our Lampus again soon
Point The alumni dinner ill be The Judges are tile Revs W Cot the Ha gome e,ents that [ak,

.ened in the dining hall ot Gaou- Glaster, Richard Lentz, and Pauleith.r much ot time or strength
Observe Memorial Da,

rhrze .unts .ire run off on Tui, Dr. Barnhouse Speaks deo \% heelock Musical numbers bv an
. daL itternoon thi Thi tim. or the .enices is 10 intrumental and .ocal ensemble andmen s high iump jo dehnir. arrangement. hau

th, mili and th, Mr,t two h.acs Ot i 'clock tor the>e held in the morning bw a mired quarter wlll preface. m
retrt made tor ber,1.e. on V,mor,11 Giwes Convincing Message ind 8 15 tor those held in the epe rer,perse and conclude the program21, nly & mainir/umm da, bur ea,h ind„idual .an ell at. In Chapel Serfice ning The bac.alaureate .ervice will Instead ot being a part of the the- 1

ford to tak. at leasr a parr of the begin ·ir 10 30 the morning . arch ological commencement as formerlytor hrst pla.t La.h breaking [he rec , 111% to think ot his friends and com Dr I),inald Gri. Barnhoux radl.ord b, about a halt inch Fiske rook ar 6 30 and the Le.ptr ir.1.e ac - it wil occups a complete e.ening-
rade> .ho hai. prt.:ded hirn to rist .peak,r .ditor ot AL "btion and The number ot graduates rhts .ear 1% ednesdap The students are imitedthird &.ause of error the mil. i,111

--He-

Irn. to be run again In the hrst pa,rer o' ille l,lt}, Prl.brerian i. a little imaller thar r*ar ot last be ro make this their pra>er ser· ice
n, 0 heat. ot th. 220 Fisk. made th, New Bulletin Discloses Chur,1, In Philad, Ipnt, ga,e u, on ctibe ot a .maller high ,:hool group <Con[,nued c. P=ge T.01

Tbur.di, one of rn, ri.ht.[ me.r S„r; .111 re-„e degrees ele.en #111 -bthr "mt

On U .dn..da, morning rhe toi Important Changes logi.al m„.r .ort n. mg ,dar.,>t. r.. be griduated trom high *hool. eigh• Faculty Entertain Seniors
1...ing ..en[. took place the halt I a„ ..en pmileg.d .0 listen t., Th. :r,M th. 14001 ot Theolo© and
mile [he hundrtd ward dash ' , r.-,ker . own ...uril., al. [0 thi ..0 trom the Ihool ot Music(Doth B. tort \,l atrimpr [o >ell Hough n .dnesdap e, en,ng the Sentoc.ruth or m. m,-1,4 ind m> .rritght The iomplert .ommen.emen[ Dro-min and „,min) [ht x,inci hve ron Colleg. to prospt.t,&. Freshmen .la..e. ot all departments are entertorw -trd and .n[nu.11.[1. prexnta gram to'lo,,.Hrd di.11 tor i.om.n the min:shor tli,> .ummir bou uid Hant to get timed at a reuption giwn & the[ or, Lontr,burtd L ' Ll, T,Ult To
pur and lajelin rhro. thi m.n . 440 1.quaint.d ..ith :'1,4 bull.rin now Ta.di, euning Houghton Col Anna Houghion Daughters1 1. .ll.h i nlin '11 n .,tr ro A the
and thi finals m tht 220 Butter .ad tor di.triburi.in tor ,„u 11 kinG leg. 0-atorio 50. in or.%,ting *r eight o'clock the College Lib-thint. 0, God i. 1 -ta| pri,i|,g. For'.,Id gold .7.115 $,(in .11112 C B.,7 thlt thi -ition .litin di>.u.,t. a..1 1 -

70>t .60 n.0. reom.ted a. tull .1 rh, Elijah ' b \Iendi'-ohn -ir tran>tormed b; rhe ux ot Jip,
Jamin cold and Rt.d gold rook dLmi. ,[mdirds hai bii n rt .rintin \ ilirid C Barn Condlkror arkK ant.rn, -ind dower, into ariport a. pos.1144 4 gi.e Ents ab...„nd ind third r..F.rt„ 1, re. .ith wm. %.n mark.d difi.rencts \\ ednedi, tuning S,rong Blb'12 ,],arm,ng re,ept.on room „a, opent|

IContinued on Page Twol ·tr-1.t ,it rhe m..iat ..alizdne ho
.lingi. in :a.t :51, ,&:gr..th .i Reid.r: Contnt •0 .h. curit, uho wt-re made uelcome

-HC- .,er Me impox.11.1 h, ,)t r.Drodu
.ugg. rion, otf.rtd b, the Committit

I 7bZ 'I Thar.da. eun,ng L.onird F A i r,-.i,trg 'ine For i .hile er
Fatal Accident Occurred on Admission, w th. fliddl. Start. - H.,u::11'09 Ori.ork 11 Gn„., ne 1 ri. r.' mine|. ind cntertatn

ind \!ar,land 6.,.tit on \!r Birnhou .1 J n part Th, Frid.1, -morninc High 11.001 .6. lim.. an:il Ilr. Lukt, in a >hors
Last Sunday Evening S.rinturt Eit hir:, n,i[ ..#i nor

tl%In irt ..: p.a. 9.,.tud.nt will .Be..1 m.13. the Strter. :tel an..
, v ..rd Ilittlitr 11.1, ir .1-1.r. d in Fr,da, . .nin: TA.o'og.1.11 CIa. ti,(Ir Q 1.. 1, member. or Heughron.R adm [[ed cO tilt t r,„imin C|ar

0 9. 1.eirr or min th. thing. rlia. D, Spell,. R., I F f LLets• .amil ind rhen introdu.ed theHoning -Iurnill .1-4, graduirtd Ulth t, tl an il[[ttil .vnm. Unlti G,d hath prepar,d h,r th.m that lei
trum Houditon Hwh School in 1931 Entrin.. d.9.1.n.5 'n a pr...ribed , . 11 nnin Ot thi progrim commitr.i.7 41. nothing r., do wi[Ii h.alien St .rda, morning Colleg. CIa., Vi. Rothirmeland w.lo amnd.d colleg. the lir.r .lit.J..r nlit b. r.moitd bttor. a „ ,1,h, b, th. n v ur, Bu" Da, T 1. .bert p-ogram „ hich t.1101..me.t.r 01 1931 3, Hai Lt|led In an .tud, 1, id, irk. d to Sophomori G„d , irli r.kiled th.in unto u. b Saturda, i,in'ng Con--, b, \lu .dmic,niobile a:.iden[ .hi.h ot.iumd .h„th.ation lai I\·rime! pitawg It e wer.

,t. ind On.on d,pirtmints rea i,ored bi three Iiding. 'Theon Sunda twring. ila, 21 at the To .nabl. [lit .tudtn[ to ,eure a H:ral, :1[hedoi mni.rnear rurin< th. Houghton College Or S,en or me Clert Hearts b. Mrstoot .,t thi Rock Glen hill thr„e propt-r distribution of .ourse. and a „t nlt-1 ,!1,1 ..m.n md zi , .plr:[6 .hes[;al liron V Ironic
Lon I elma Thoma>, A.tul, Le.elymilt. from U ana. Mr Turnell s Loordination ok related subjects. rhe 11 blessing. whi.h art thurs a kno. du.tor Philesoph, ' A Ethel Barnett and amother VI Pern Turnell was >e d, partments ok in,rrultion haie been [,dee nor to be a-rintd ar through Slndan morning \ lorning \\ ar,h rtshing trip e,perien, The Neu isimt; injur,d as \,al. 1150 Viss Vil organ,z,d mro tour di„sions, with a human

drtd Hunt wileg .ntor Mr Em .ha,rman tor ,a.h dz„.ton as tol
reason

\\ ed. Go Fi.htng- b. our.omedian
2kknt15[5 l ho publish irri.le, onerson U ilson ·nothtr occupant of '°u' Lanthorn Soon to Be 4-rhur Ggood Se,eral musical

„ha..h., 4.lint, rirher what the, numher. tollowed including three >eth, car ...iped with slight inJurtes 4 F.,re,4,1 L,z,· e„.,4,c Jnd hurdturt don r intlit,t- M . 11!, ,],o.ing thar Published ..tion. b; fir Bain and the zlad\Ir. Turne]! ind ilm Hunt are Chairman P E H 001.e; -be. irt trung to ippl to ·,parlrua - gal Sinz:.. ind rh. \!enut[ ren-no„ in tb. n ar„#. hospital wher. it B trigh, 4 Lanina<. and i tteut(Tt hing. rh, mirhod. ot ..i,n,L h,
:2.d b the Str,ng Quart.t Thi.is Apectid that horl, „11 ri,our Mr Ad lit, 'aporator mthed, rh. 1.Ltur. rro f ' wlume II numb.r

H 11.on r.turn,d to Houghtor Tutb Chairman S 4 Small ., phi o,ophi,al,p .ulation Bu I :i.[1 .,on A publi.hed -I bouqi 2.r numper ,a. .nil,u.tam;ail, un
dam e,ening 11r. Turnell ha, sewr C 40 1.,1 j,1, God harh -euiled Th,r, rii ilb b, r 4. ., ider wil mi.. win .rtrer., i. ored
al rib. broken md :nturt.s to the .01 Cluirmip \\ I Farther amparam. rtilgion. bur On"littan Bad \\ dk ind Ch,Ford Brt.ro. Arr.r the program light refresh
tar bon. Uss Hunr has on. leg D .5,; ., 0 -,n,1 11,th, Matti 1. nor one ot th.n, 411 other re othir. ha, e rakin me,r ph.e. and mirs Ker, .en.d ro rhe ac:ompantChitrmin R E Douglas Ugion, tri rb, ,pi,uhrion. et men ir . .onhdenrh kli.,ed [ha, thi.
broken th. ot"tr toot partiall, .ru,h nor .0 Chr.rianit, numkr .111 equil or n.eed la.r ,„ . menr et rhe mu.x b; che String tric
ed and a broken .hould. r blad, Th. di.[r,bution .,t .our... ml)

>•.. tearurt. ire 'einf .ith Protessor Cronk ar the plan,Reul, rion apual,pst . ctie rakor and in,nor work ha%i bt.n arrangThi accident Acurred about se,en id n ing off thi ,tal Chri.rtinir, 1. (God' imluded. among th.m a on. a,r phi Time soon came to make our adiem1 .00.dination $,ith [his dBlsion

o clock when the parn was on their al ban raking off mi ,et| ind M.aling him Ap Lauren n Illiam, 46[ra.ti,i', and „e .ent home ha,ing had i
.elt It#,a ro Buffalo to hear the A Cap Ac.ording to the m. grade point ma' be illu.tratid rhus s printed wth imitation leather .me.

phea.int time together and teeling
pda Choir fir Turnell losr con , +rem no minus grade points are 4 man understands the t..|ing> 0 it .111 be a literan wu,enir e.er. stu

am. :he immnence of rhe time roother men le.ause he has him.elt n 'denr '111 Mant ro po»e. and keeptroi of hi. car which left the road a\,ard.d for E. and F, But don't
pe-:enced rhem 4 dog does nor un It " hoped that it .111 be read to. Come hen *e .hall no longer be 1

and struck two trees in succession thro*. wur hat ;et for the basis of
derstand the conversanon or interest distribution betor, n ednesda Ma, parr ot .uch bitherings here inl

E.mnued on PIge r.o' computing Aerages is the grade poin, ,Con,„i Ied en P.lge Th,re) '3I Hough'on



Page Two THE HOUGHrON STAR

Houghton's New Church ve.Lman and \I•. *rlin a. pia it.ts
,gi or.nurra B . lei thirt dI be Rev. Ether Gives

1 nEI 6*W 121---+EBON i. JlAN et. ir rtad.ng, and 1 60,1. n,11,·it,tr 
. h, i,Us.nt..5 4 101, Ot rlk \1, , Barn tr b •t -ld,- ani rli. coi Inspirational Address

r..,.g .,I (-i i'%1 ir Ha. .oted to
Published #,cell. dur.ng Sihoe' ,clar t·, S':del:. ,; i-i. uc i.On Co ;Ze ,.,·, i,1 I , |L.% LI.r.n building Alumni Dinner  "Ir hat God is Doing"

0, ct, 2.-ition b# th. opt.ning rill ,pt,1111 'litur, l,t rhL ilumm

Edited b, the Staff of the Enghsh Department
r„ 0 11.11 I,ir tht, fal' The dizin.r rhi. $,ir H.I' b. rlu tnu.1.| Bas,> of Addre,s

f I ·, . p. ,; '41 1'4 thi |aittlg .,t the numbir) glign bi thi itumnt thim On 1 rida, 411, 19 0..urrid the
.ri, L. pli. ,51,1, rh. int.rior itting selies H.thirri, thi pr.th . udint

Slogan 'PL'THOIGHTON O\ THE .WlP"--Ficlier' ,, ..rth arnurn ,011.g, rituton dai
r,3, w mi,I,# . and grading thi bod, ha. bet, lirge]. dep. nd,d upon rim. #,bin plidg.. ir. takin for

, 1,0 1 .„ l.,6 liaL. b.un rec...1 but H.* thoug],It,ha inall ·iumni | Ek: .uppor· ..1 ·h. .oil.g. miwonar
p 4.. md 'inwn .ork program would k n ort int,roting

Entered is second cliss matitr at th. Po.t Offi.e 1-lousnton \ 3 *. C L Etchir of Ch:Lago spoki
h In. b. n d:ded ro assui bond. to thi alumni group

under act ot October 3,191- authorized Ocrober 10 19:2 Sib,cription t„ tinin., th. pr„Jict until adiquar.
,in „orid conditions espiciall, con
ditions in India, LIng as rhe foun

rate 51 50 per hear Ad, ertis,ng rate, , urnished b, requ,s. miwnt. m pledgis and gitts ar. The Sunda> Semices
D. 1 S U illett President or in,, dation tor his m.wg., ' Thi king-

torthwming [0 mic[ Lxpenses doms ot this world ·ri b,Come the
To r,aim a ni. church in time Executi;. Board, \,111 pr,ach the bac Lingdoms ot our God ind ot kitscalauriati strmon and wil 360 glittilt th.x .1111,i the result of God's Christ," and ' For thou wast slain,

f'...ine on th. consecrated 1,#es of th r missionar. address and hair redeemed u. to God b, thi
t-1,5 Piple Thi tmes most urgentl •lmong the bi.t baccalaurtate ser blood out ot eur. kindred, and zon

0 be mons glien hirt in re.ent >ears ared,mand that Houghton as naer

those preached b Dr N# illett The gue, and people and nation " At the
tor. thr,% h.re| f into a more aggres conclusion of his address. about 5500

r.ason is his .id, .15[On his human
w, t,ang. lism Let us build the . as pledged ro thi support of Mrs
hou. m God to gi,e us a vision of spmpach> his abilin to pr..ent the, Hazel Banker a graduate of theWord, and his 10,e tor #oung peopleour t,tr inma.ing opportunities and

His great h earted gentlines. .m
for school of Theologi and a missionan

..pon'hilititb in India Those hasing this support
-Me-

him the art. ntion and inre„st of thi
m charg. are prawng the Lord for

PUBLICIn
Commencement w,grigation Dr \\ illitt .all ha., the amount g„en m a ;ear hi<. this

*Cm i .cd  0, P.ce 1 ),r, . , 9, me,1§;, [0 bring a, a Kraau Triat it till no mort than 5100 short

Make the name of Houghton known If teachers and Y ng cim in a da 111. J.. of thi arrount Fli deed lav "a. 1.
students of Houghton i,ish to return the good that the, ha e j

The Greek Contest Tboug!1 6, In, ne,ir t.,in a mis 7 mitter for thank.glung
1 „,1 . ,)* ril, g,nirosit, ot th, , 11n in a tort gn .Oultri n, 1 |

receiwed from their institution, the can do it in no better I „1 Bird i .on,t.r tor ,Acel .ontinuall, i mt-lonan m th. hom.  4 jogi.al Atiin. i,; R.. 6, Iier.wap than to mcrease the fame of its sound principles The litn,i in Greek .mad, poss:W, Thr and Hi. h,art F in,ht dang. 1 1ddriss might A
milestone, of Houghton college. as Pres Lucke, hax toldus, 1 :lit , „ n Juliar. tor th, college or -ar,on ot An,u., .hir, and hi. I Tbe iatiom o! thi ..,rid ire m

are Econom), Equality, Christian training. Culture and en- 2 #, ir.t d [17.01,101-al ,n,or who en , . art opi , r„ r., r- d r„da, Bot!- .ontu,ton Min ir, 1r rhitr ,it .
ergy. If the,e valuable things make up the cultural and intel- , '1. In Gri.L i. .hown b. 7 k.t 61, -VII. .111 bt inspirational end bicau,t the; don't know thi „a

i b ·h' Prote..or ot G„ek Since Thi baccalaur.at. 5.nic, w,11 br out II God bas a plan and a pu'
lectual background of our students. then it ought to be the the languae. mu.: hme been studied hild in the auditorium on the camp Pos. and ar rimis He r.,eals [hat
desire of each student to mform others about Houghton tor thrtt iear. onl, the folloing are ground at 10 30 a m on Sunda, Plan God's people knoi, the uai

Publicity is cheap when the thing adertisedisempt) of I ell:glble to tr, tor the prIze Flor mornme and th, mi.sionan ser„cc our and the,are thi onl; ones , ho
worth. but hen the cause is great the more the publicit,. the ,.ce Park Harold Van Wormer ar 8 00 p m m thi chapel do III All the nations of the i.orld

will han to ueld to Jesus Christorgi OFood. loseph Shipman The Morning 11 atcl· and thebetter Therefore make the name of Houghton College, and Rhode right it ts to rule One ok rhe1.1, Sti. lair Florenct Clark, Jame, \, esper Seruce ha,e ken put m
the Chnstian principles for wh,ch it stands. knoi,n to all your R<d.zone most startling pro,ouncements .abcharge ot the Student Committee or

fnends at home. It has been suggested that each student, Th„ a#ard together „,th all other. Rellgous It'ork Hence Re art ex th. possibilir> of India turning athe
istic with the consequ.ni closing of

Rhen he returns home, after the examinations are over, place u pres.nred on th. night of the Or pecting that both will be en inspir the countr, to the gospel of the Lord
m ha home paper a personal notice to the effect that he has atorical contest ational During the last few >ears

the morning watch has been poorl, Jesus
returned from Houghton after spending the year at college. The Oratorical Contest attended because man, seemed not Field DayIn thd way his friends will come to know the college This Thurs,la, everimg .711 6 -cupied to realli, that wct, a m„ting .as k

(Con,tnued *Tom P.ge 0..)

is a good suggestion, and *4 e hope that many students 5.111 do , ith rhe Leonard F Houghton ora ing held Because praur 15 the es cond and third Here ,erk close LaN
this or anythtng else to advertise their college torical contest The founder of the bential pre requisite for ali the other rence Anderson, purple. won the hun

The music festival of last week served to get the college contest, Mr Houghton. is alwa,< senices of the day it is urged that dred pard dash for men, ith Fiske
present at this occasion and his pres i ;en Christian on the Campus at second, and F BenJamen thirdm touch with neighboring high schools and to bring friends ence ts al. a, s a pleaure Ver; gen t.nd It .111 be held on the campu• In the women' hundred >ard dash

to the campus. It no doubt as a success from the publicity erousl ge gi. es three prizes one of or in the college building at 6 30 un rhe old record was equalled b; Cath
view.point for the high school students Here favorabiv lm- meke one of eaght and one of fl.e der the leadership of Mr G.org. Os
pressed Mith us

dollars good
enne Babcock, gold Second and
third wre taken b, Bner, purpl.

Last Friday Rev. Mr Etcher spoke to the point in chapel , Th. st, coniestants chosen out of The \'esper Sent.. u,11 0cur on and Tomlin307, purple 411„ Bab
ri,irt, or so b, mean. of a prelimm the Point ar 7 rm Mr Harold cock broke the record in the sesenn

when he said that Houghton students are luck> because they an contes[ are Miue. Sension and Van Wormer 15 in charge and the h, e i ard dash, completing it in ten
are stud>gng m this mstitution. and that Houghton should be Dor, and Messrs }<enneth \X'rtght singing .111 be accompant.d wlth ind one t.nrl, seconds Vm Bewr
put on the map by placing signs on the roads between here Cert! Elltort Glen Don,lson anc' wind and string instrumors agat i took second m this bent while
and Buffalo Catch Etchers spirit and i. ork for a bigger George Press third plac, ins won b# Swlriand
Houghton next iear Mr Keith Farn.r of the class of Fatal Accident cold

25 a |a.rer in Buffalo Mr Ells Connmud trum Pas On, Th, wint.r. in the other e,ents
worth Brown '30, teaching in Grear Sni, „tr, htld her, at th, follow

Home Building Fever Choir Holds Picnic \ alle, and Miss Carlee Spencer '25 .hurch at two o'clock on 'ednesda, 41.n . shor pur-lst \\ Farmortiz
riachine at Belfast will Judge R., J R Pirt officiating and at th, (p), Znd L Wrigh[ (G), 3rd. J

Strikes Houghton Much .+Torr has been put mro thi. Falconer Ke.1.,an M.thodist Church Dentler (G)
De.pit. th. tact tha, ril, ..ather .ontest and thor in charg. beline ir on Thursda, Rel 1 4 Bain oflicia la.elm Throw-1.t Dolan (G).

. a. so unplu.ant Saturda, the A h '11 be good ring He wa. buried ar Falconer the :nd Burns (G) 3rd D Smith (P)
The "Onn our N. home slo- Cappella Choir is'ted Portage Falls borne of thi Turne!! . tor man uars

High School Class Dav ilen'I 440-lst Dolin (G). 2nd
gan xems to hake become operame for an out of doors r.h.arbal and pic At rhe Houghton senic. the CoI L Ander.on (P) 3rd F Benjamin
in Houghton Dr H S Miller's nic supper h . a. Protessor Bain. For the Iii 2 h school class da. to

leg, quarter sang "Abide \% ith Me" (p)
little nine room bungalow ner to the desire to hold a r.h. arsal her. to n.cur on Frida% morn ne at 10 0'clock

and "Rock of Ages" Re% Mr Pirt
Inn is nearing completion Under judge the sound effect. in preparation the .2 speakers ba,e been chosen Finals in 220-1.t Ficke (G)

read thi ninetteth Pcalm a-id .om

the shade of the big trees on the low- for th, concert to be held m the af E.th, r Fincher Hai.1 Fox Flor.nc, 2nd F Benlamen (P). 3rd L.
meted on it ro comfort the ber,a. ed

er corner of the camp ground, men ter,oon of June 4 a little distance Murph, Robert Lucke, Elizabeth W'right CP)
H, emphasized the statement of the

E, ler and Beulah Mar.in On acand horses are bus, digging the new trom thi second tails The chmr re Beciuse ot a hea,; rain the sportsPsalm that God is man's di.elline
cellar for Dean Fancher's home and hear,ed about an hour while their be count of snere ilintu. one of these -, had to cease about ele, en o'clock

place and that e,enElizabeth Eder, m„ not be able to
in sorrow and Hence the tollowing ar. ;et to bethough no signs of work have yet ap- Io,ed director r,amed the hill,ide suffering His mern affords a ground

peared, it is deEnttely stated thai :n the .et grass stopping no, and take her part but it is hoped that she run 04
of comfort and assurance

Professor Woolse> will build where then and .a,ing his arms to direct :.ill reco.er sufficientli to do it Twr 41.n . e.ents-Field-pole ,ault, di.
S,ruces were held here at the re

he can keep an eye on the campus- the choir flan; of the more ad. en 5ublect are general t. o on i outh cus b"oad jurnp Track- 120 , d

questions and two on subJects of puk quest of friends and especiall, of his high hurdles, 220 d 10. hurdleson thar rather eminent locanon be turous members .ent 4 groups to ,
lic moment

mother He was menn four pear•
tween his present dwelling and Prof a loftli posmon near the director men's relat

Ries Mrs Sarah Crawford u put while their fello choir members en old, and lea% es to mourn his loss ht' Women's events-Field--shot put.
College Class Day parents Mr and Mrs Pern Tur-

ting up a house between her oon and tertained them broad Jump, high Jump Track- 220
In the college .lass da, aerc,ses nell, and one brother Nelson of Buf. cd dash, reta'k

the milk plant, a house to be rented Be,ng .ell pleasd .ith the results, Mis. Helen Wilti,ie .11| represent talo
-HS-

Rumors are Rying about concern the choir returned to the picnic the group as salutatorian, and Mr DEBATE GIVEN
ing other building operations and al grounds . here the "dogs" were roast Harold \'an U ormer as .aledicto- Grandpa Wright
so changes from one house to anoth ed bs Brother Arlin and . here Miss rian Mr n hatie; Shea has beer Expresses Appreciation Though late, It 15 not too late to
er It looks as if there would have Far.ell did a httle enterraming .bo.en to giw the :,a,. oration anc[ state that on Fridap, Mar 12 occurred
to be a rather large crop of marrtages -HC- Ch.s Lena Stner,on the mantle Thi Rn J F Wright u hom m chapel one of the best debates we
this summer to fill up the ucant Junior-Senior Banquet orat,on aer,one Lnms a, granpa, said to a have heard from the chapel platform
pbces Commencement Concert .tudent recenth "Tle ioung people the proposition Resoked that war

-- H /- The annual Junior Senior Banquet 1i.re are so pleasant to me I didn'r debts should be cancelled The
Prof. Douglas Listed .,11 be held this e,ening ,n the Hotel Th, da of the commencement con kno„ poung people could be so nlce speakers were Barnard Howe Paul

Commodore at Perrv, New York , err has this *ear been changed to ro an old man that isn't worth an Allin Emerson York and Lauren
The name of Prof Douglas is br Dinner H 11] be sined at - 0 clock Saturda, It . 111 feature the Mad rhine " 4 plea.an[ ,ord a smile \Xhlhams We felt that a matter as

ed m the ne. 1933 edinon of Men T i. toastma.:r t. Mr Arthur Bal riga! Sing.r. .ho will gi,e about kindli inter.st beer. pleasant words important should not go unrecorded
Of srten. e c.-k rue'. e minurn of the program Mr m•'es kindl, interest grandoa in the columns of the STAR
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L- L- i Theologs Entertain CHESBROUGH

1 C -iI'PELL-1 ( HOIF
Takes Audience

The Evangelical Student Their Senior Class TO 511(, HERE on Missionary Tour

'Up .ind Doing \\'hill tlic Dii L,ists T -an arout In. .A The un TI't 4 4 irpel') Ch„1- o C k. On Fridin . en.ng \Ia; 19 Re
brouali Jn nan .ill .ing b.: r Fr Etch.- I . d E, angellst tor the

L--
L- d,r. j.w,in ippr,.11'. trittr S. 1 or t[,2 A.ning .er,w Sundi, 1 11 2>, C ,r It an and \1's,ionar Alltance

c , mit. ind 8 -'*,2 w sho. thar t,nd.. Itl, d r ,rs„It ., \1. '.1 ·in ,
7 5 lack. O* pirinn'm-Illi -1 x Ok<GI\ 1\ 6 GOD g..,i  gimp.e or the \,ork ot God

ppr-zation ..„"aingl; ae at; I Bl,n,tr. Tin. N a r..urn con
la,k ,·11 11.toriou,n.. 1, th, gr. 1[..t her. and inere rhroughour rhe world

Amuou i W 9, w torget mr w the unp 4..und ior a plea Ltrr tor [he ,[lt .ing 1, Ar groip.,·11-nli. or mod,rn 'tri I,id trl, 6% 7[lt Starring a. Ch.ago he took his aud
th·re on \17

, f Ir 1% lt. griati.[ .itd r.int our G..d i. a horbiing God \., .inr w :al hour D . m F H IP right Len.e to 11.\Ico South Amenca At-

I, 111:im Heith ri,[I.- 1.iu qup in .in . mi, n[.iduc.d t;,. 11, „rte game ok
I 4. ch..ir ..111 beein me r program rica Arabia Tibet, Pema China

a. „chi „ d.,ck 1.65 4.. urih 'e- Ind., China Stam and rhe Ea: In-
p'ung. ou,%',t> G,Ki t. al. 1#. .11 D. gi. L Iloud, ind his Lk Her

NOW IS THE TIME , ic- ,Ill begin at hilt pa>. ..en
Ling w torglic ind to „ip, our r, mon bo *, DULL on -1 RoLL ; which

le%

i ..u prot.abli tia.. licird mani .rd .liar Ho. .onderrul it ts to ,a, greart, .nloud Ot course h . are glad rhar triend; tnter One tends to be discouraged w hen

tin,. ' I will do it wme dii ) I Hazel Board bi. a d.al ok trouble .our.e through th, medium ot must. ht ,earn Ina. irten nliereen hun-

dimk ot God b.ing ab.olutel, willing m keeping her du.k on thi rock and has beai e.tabli.hed .ph Che.brough dred :ears ot Christianity, there areFople ire aluak. going to do wm.
ching, irin r rhei  Th. atritude ot ro torgit our past and th.n to .1.ank Hor.nce Park aught a stra,ing duck tor i.e remember Mith pleasure the still one hundred millions in India

tormer interiour.L ,hrough debateAp.:t,ng to do things m thi distant us from bin so comple[.1 rhar our on her toor flish,ps will happen who ha, e ne,er heard of Christ. thar
-HI-

tutur, 1, a rathir dangerous polic, 11.es ma, reall amounr to .omething eun ar a [heologi.at ked Supper ont, t.ent. t. o trtles of the tour
PROFESSORS H 4\ E

w tollow 4 great mam [imts .e ,ttir H. ha. taken full charge . 1, *r ed d l J Car'i \Chen Flor. hundred m rhe Amazon region are

haite dpe.t.d to do .emm things erke Clark learn, not to ear all the 4 RE·LL V·;C·LTIO,Nr

evangelized, rhat hundreds ot tribe.
H 11% ian r w. in to match God .

bur „h.n the tim. Com.5 tor doing torgiene.. i,trh our r.Fnian.e and pt.kit. at a parn „di. when will in Atrica are wthour the knowledge

them 66 go undone rhar be' Annia; „. all had a good To tile normal undergraduate mind ot the Sa.lour and that ast millions
then la hold on the promix. ot God

ilam people claim that tlin .„ a protsor appears a .trange crea evenwhere know not God Bur that
It i. thin that we shall Itie the u. time

pc.t to do dtfintr Christian work -IC- ture scircel human The freshman God is,.orklng so mightil) these davs
r.riou. lit.

„ hin th. are graduat.d trum .011.go -IC-
One Hundr,d S..vent,-four ne.15 arri,ed ar the college halls is a matter for rejoicing

But it 1. a one ou[ or t.n ilian.e that
m15 think him ilmar ,unerhuman

Dr Barnhouse Speaks Sign Questionnaires In one mission .n Chicago melue
but that .tudent .ho i. so fortunar.

rh.& will actuall do an,rhing tor to fifteen soul, ir. dail prmng

Chri,r i.h,n out in thi wor;d it thex (Cont,qued }Tom P.:,C Ore I In r..pon„ to M, appeal tor ag as to remain week after week ar through to an .,B.tenet *r 'ea.t
-lttir ha- 1. more inclinid at leair

ar. nor doing it it thi pr.-n' timi „t min bi.-lu·t tile tuo are on ditfer gre.,1.e .ork for mi Lord Jesus #0 hund.ed -ecend .rood m a

It .i .ould onli realize tht ;alut or Chrb[ during th. wmmir .acarion .t•h,7 1,1. mn unspoken thought, theatre tn Bloominron Indiana ro
wr plark, Tuir w. man da,

t|'t / "'LP" ..!,d. r.rand God and he .an n.er gien b, ,1, S,Id,n Committit OIl to •t t h t'it Lhlri t.-tzat z n inbu Lonress Chri.[ ' 4 .hinge Is coming
Religiou. 1% 14 .1 the Tui.da) Man J .r .trinct things a:U. 1. 1i,„ 1. tilL titn, t., 1.empli.1 1 7# r-{iln unliss God r,,.11. 1-itt.1

11'our t, rhe L' nited Sta"es The de

thi.,g., tor Chri,t Durine En. sum t,j God >1, . it on. will bellene th, mi-ninb . 'apt, on, hundred se. in proot ot 'ih.Yt I ri,-ite the hollowing P..*torn has had Irs special impre>
m.r months splendid opportunities 9% .rd a„Iur th, 1 i,rd It.u, Chri.[ 4 tour ,igniteJ hennon of doing Poltie ta.t. Tao ot our pwtegoi .ion Reuwl tire, hal,e b-oken out

lie on ,#tri hand tor Chribrtin .ir AL or mort ot Ilit eleurn activities
h„. recench shown tendencies which imeng rh, Indians m a section of

i i. 5111 gin hin a Il% be[ 0, 5Lll>LS
Ult Arin r U I <Oing [1 Lakt ad,in .uggest.d a. rollo.. ha.e torm.rl been wpposed to b. c!erico One hundred thousand con

,0 mar he .an undervand Him
tagi ot thimp

round onl In real human beings i Iris are numbered n a revival in
8. propir atttrude toward thos, 1 T.ach a Sund„ School class 117 -1 hek took a Kicatton

To put off accepting Ch rtst as

West AfMca

from uniker.ims .ho tell kou [ha 2 LI ork m a .ung people: organ It was no mere hitch hiking jaunt
the result of the labor-

Sa t,iur 15 to put off 01. 5 life on a
ot William Wade Harris, a natipe in

because wu were educared in a ization 119 to Belmont, Portage or Fillmore It
,.n unstable foundation A Boung

a sectio 7 of countri where the white
Christian .ollege, vou kno. onl, one 3 Help to organtz, nd Londuct ne.

pirson ma ila%e the mmt „ncere mo *as a genuine trip Thet. ekes. ac Inissionari had neder been Persia
side ot the question 1. sho.n thu> Sunda, Schools 40

ri,es to b.wme a Christian .hen he customed only to cert books and Gen and Turkey are open ro the gospel
ha, become a |,trle older But how is Suppose wu wre m,ng to lecture 4 Teah in a Summer Bible School esee Valle, skie, turned to road Indeed the ha. e imired the British

ro a Lon% ention ot men born blmd 40
eA.n person sure of his life and that maps and far awa> scenes Cme< and Foreign Bible Society ro send Bi-

, on the colors of the ramb, how ' Be a Colporteur 16
ey are going to h.e nen to mid

and rivers. mountains, palle„. towns bles Conditions are very fa,orable
die age' Nobody knows when the .ould .ou d„ringuish between ,el ' Preach 28 lakes and nen the ocean, places in Indo-China In eastern Siam. 1

low and orange You couldn't do It 8 Conduct singing in In, home which before had been onl, names in
Ma.[er mav call church 27

virtualh untouched countrv. noble-
Suppose the blind men should sai

l oung people, ler u. not shun the
books, became present realities before men and princes are favorable to the

we are going [o torm an anti color 9 A»,st m re.„ al .ampaign>.43 the gaze o f these wear>, .andering gospel I. Borneo a new missionaryopportunities that lie around us on association because we are tired of 10 Form a pra, er 'partnersh,p with petrified professors With the cour was able ro baptise Ae hundred ine,er hand' Our lives s.ill be made
all this talk abour color .hereupon

a triend 51 age ok freshmen leaung home to
reallp uorth .hile if we will but setz,

Iwo k ears

one ot their number, cured bi an op- 11 Engage in noon cia praker for brave undaunted the dangers of dis- In „ew of the grear possibilitiesthe chances for seruce that face us
.racion re,[thes co the tact of wlor

.orld wde re.ival 108
.,tri dap .tplined life in a co-edu.ational col Re Mr Eacher challenged Be

because .hereas I . b blind, now I Sewnteen .ignif.d other torms of lege so did these fedanric professors willing ro ienture Unemplmed'
A MESSAGE OF HOPE w' Suppok on. should then move work Fi,e ,igned the que,tionnaires drne .ourageoush on. rtsking the Can't Eou gle .oursel,es to a praier
R.C.nd, we rhar this m.di.. al ob*urantist should .irhout designating .pe.inc work rum of health and of patience. en minIstr'k'

wer, reminded that
br e\.luded trom [heir kiuitih: so The .rudent group artenmelk !15 during [he on,laughts ot tatigue ancm th. midst of lite .ralks that dread
an Ea.h tndi„dual an make ht. rened to the presentation .,t the ne of wearher outwirring a rebellioub

monster-death, Rith it. missage ot
Ne Bulletin

own appli.arlen 11& atrlrud. toward .essit, tor a.rlie effor[ tor Chri.[ a. maliciou.. motor machme 15 IC ·,ntrued bom Pr. One)

sorrou and gmt but „e were re
minded also ot thi m.wae. 01 hope moderni,r. 1. ,)ne ok pin bejux given bi flalcolm Cronk. to the pos Keel .harpeneth steel' w did these Inder der:ked b, cituding the num
On [hi dip oj the seritie Londucreb rh ,; ar. blind and .annot *e atar .ibilities tor such work 1. .rated b, men each .her the other to keener her ot grade pomis earned b, the
h.r. tor thi one fitall; injured God

O% V# illard Smith, and ro the .rplana endea, or m the tact ot trial> and number of semester hours for whtch

[1„ough riatlirt Prc,.latmed to tls 6, Ho„ an ,.. kn„„ ha,e under :aon ot the que,rlonnatr. b A.nn.th tr,)ubles ,htch terrtbh Clt,trebs the tile .tudent Ila regz,tered Vow, ath. darkness of the cloud. and th. ,tand .hat rh. .„rld doei noe le Gia.ter n h.n the opporrumn .as souls ot prote.ors .he, 1%,a. tron, student in good branding must mim
Aundering roar ot th. torm, inter mu.r b. horn all-kin ie.u. Chn: glun tor those not int. r,.r.d to I.a,r the .las.room rain a grade point inder ot 1 and a

.per,id bi thi light and Harmrli of *, ,> not b 1.,demu> thought
"a before th. questionna „ wa> ,igned Four Z#ew England state, the, lirrle figuring .111 reweal a high rate

not a student let[ The promise trawned after cro,.ing few i ork ot inrerest mid tor coure belo, D
tn, sun rha[ imidst death and grief ea.her Lom. from God but Goe
then i hope Indeed there l. hope .ome to tea.h God hi. .,r a dan mad. b thos. signing .a> Belle [)11111, the; r. rnembered geograph, From thi. tollous a different basts of
b.uu. Christ Lamt to ihts world dard which min mu.r rea.h bur one Ing that it 1, Teqillyed Ot J ma thic:t and hisror les>on. studied decada :11..,hcation

' Th. p.ople that walked in darkness .bich h. .annot reah H.nkt h, be 4. tu:,nd *dithful I promix to De igo Kind triendt, piloted them to One mnourion ,,htch ,hould fura regular art.ndan• upon di. ine ..r [he .1[e of th. Boston Tea Parr, nish an incentlue co e.er. student tshau x.n a great light thev that must adm,r .hai he tall. .hort ok ite throughout the wmmer month. to Faneull Hall to Bunker H:11 ro Graduation Honors For rhe recogd..11 tn th. shadow of death upon Gods .tandird nid a.cept Chrisr a
th,m harh the lighi .hin.d " Christ .h. pert t measunment One tail« ind to ieize eurb oppor un,r OVer Pl,mouth and te other pia.e> de -11:ton ot Cum La..A the studet

ed to do ser, ice tor jew, Chrtit d,cated co the memon ot men and mur hale a grade Doinr Inder ot ardkd rh. most .ruel of all diath, bur .hort it he take. a bio. tor. h anc'
He arose ind conquered the gra,L blows up all the ten Lommandments God helping me I shall & abOll. ITt v 1,omen who laid the toundation tor lea-r 2 25 tor Wain-: C,im Lor,de an

Ma.teri bus,ness our American nation Thew „ewed Inde. ot at east 25.trh no grade be-
Theretor. we mag, it .e belte,e on md he falls .hort if he break. on. ot
Him sak "0 gra,e. where is thi rhem On[ rho., soldiers .ho reach

4 quart.t ot .ind initrumenis tur the bhore .here now as ot ,ore 10„ C tor Sumnw C:,in Laude an
7

nished speual music tor rhe chapel :nder of 39, wirh no grade belaw B
Tictor Thank, be to God ed the standard of st, teet one inch ' The hreating .ape, da.hed high

-HI

.lit,h gi,eth us the Fictory through ..re chosen for [he grand parade in
k/lle On a ,[ern and ro.L bound coast ' Mrs Lucke, Made

our Lord Jesus Christ " This life Rome Parts, Brussel, and London COLLEGE CHOIR UNGS Stran
will ha.e for us man, dark clouds ar the close of the War not thm, ge .tews, strange highwais Honoran President

OVER WBEN strange lodgings, .trange license. on
of sorrow but amidst them all we .ho merek wanted to go The lit Ar the las[ meetin, of the Anna
mai haw hope tf we accept the mes- rle bop who measured hlm.elf nint automobile. strange faces ner ap- Houghton Daughte2 held ar the
sag. of Him who conquered death, feet 1,5 hi. own ward stick .as nor The 4 Cappella Choir ga, e a halt p.ared before these strange, scra, Ing home ot Mrs H L Fancher on

hour concert mer Il'BE Bulfalo protess,)r, T er the, ere happk as Frida, Ila. 19, 1 Irs larnes S Lucfor He ts preparing us a place to nine feer m height If one accept,„ la.r Sunday eventng, the program children on a holiday. and the people ke, ,awhich He will some da, take us, and Christ's standard He promises I continuing from 9 15-9 45 Those ,#lth the strange ta.es were kind
made honorari president

"there shall be no n,ght there- ' will .ork a miracle and plant within 015(en ,hos,7 tor nexc Fear are
-HC-

.ho were listening ro the concert m Especiall, did the wanderer. rejoice
Fou a ne. life I .i[I re.eal spirit vice presidenr Miss Rachel Davison,

LE CERCLE FRANCAIS ual truth. ind cause iou to fultll Houghton *ere unable to hear well to xe some triendh tace. the. had secreran Miss Belle Moses. [reas-
tor the hrs[ ten mtnurn or w. but knohn betore Happi homes near

m. standards ' Il'e go m on th, urer Mi. Gudrun Kartevold *r
Those w ho did not attend French r#easurements of Christ •he last ot the program.ame m well Albani. Pe. Fork near Quince, this, the last meeting of the,ear

Club last Frida, atternoon missed -H/-
Earlier in the evening at se,en Vassachuserts, and near Bangor plans were made tor a.ststlng VI53

somerhing orthwhile The hour BASEBALL 0'ck'k standard time a henehr con Maine opened ro recet,e them, and lohnson the mmonar who is ro

w as gi, en over [o Professor Woolsey I .err .as gawn in the Ripie Femor rOWall, inde.d were the, ent.rtained sail wth %!iss Drikal and for send.
s. ho presented an ,nformational and' 'Usterda, a group of %oung mer la Methodist Church To tell in dewl ot mounta,n and ina citts to rhme alread on the
pleasing lecture on noted places m trom North Chill „stted our .am Lor Sunda atternoon the Choir tort.i *enes. ot granite rocks. or field
Pam Versailles, and Fontainebleu pu. and were entertained b, some ot w,! sing In the Emmanuel Methodist splashing and resounding w, el ot
The club wishes to thank Dr Wool our bo% . The baseball game 1-1 th, Ckurch m LoLLport m th. afternoon pleasanr picnic trips ot disappoint of wme collegiate e\:r.,5. Let it be
se, for affordmg us this opportunity afternoon . 7% enlmed bi eter on, and in the First Methodl,r Chur.h tr ment. due to lack ot time or cash 0- suE.lent ro sap rhat thex Drotessors
and also wishes to make knoMn irs ind a good frtendli time .as made of Medna in the e.entng The lait .on H him. ot car and weather would ha, e returned to the clas>room Bith
appreciation of his inrerest and as i ,[ \'ozel plawed u ith the Che.bre ,err ot the war i. ill A rhe one at doubtle.. In:line th. undergridua,f perhaps a better comprehension ot .a-
w rance throughout the Rear in Le ho# The .hole game .a. per, add I erch.orth Park in the a' emoon of r.. belle, e [har rhi,.3. no real , a carton. and thing. of interest to hu-
C,n 1, F.am d„ b, a triendl spirit June 4 |carion bur a premeditartd nrerbio- man creature,
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Prohibition Rally to Re. Black's large pastorate he ts of old friendships, for the pmilege Garland. Ham!,n-Comp=ions on the
broadcasting the gospel each week ot ne. contacts uith Bands and Con Tril 1.i.,..„ng .L.,.h.. . ..i.d Prayer Meeting One of

Held at Wellsvilt wthout cost to himselt or church terence and local leaders for H„ un T men M. Garland met Strength and Comfort6 Th,. sho. c ho. highl, he , esreem tailing help in each service and abon, 1 Sha. George Bernard- 4 „ intelligent
ca b his cin p I mr -its presence and the vis:091 11 Im*m j Ginde to So€Uism

Second Choir Sings C>u" crop in South Carolina %,tri nat grows brighter and the passion I The Tuesda, e,ening Prater Ser
at Greer Spartanburg. Piedmont or .oul. deeper with the passing of Bojer Johan-Thc E.citasting Stiuggle uce under the direct,on of Miss

Evangeline Clarke was one of bless-On Sunda. eventng, Ma, 21. a Easl, Central 1% estminister and the . -ars We ask for the pra) ers ) A stor> of Nor,•a,
Count> Prohibition Rally „as held at U alhalla Ar most of these point. or all .ho ma, chance ro read this ' Marie Princess-Ed.witon of a Pincm mg Upon hearing such precious
the Methodist Ep:scopal Church in the mills .ere running tull tme gi, rhar In dais ahead His purpose Ina) and 4 Prmccis m Exile B.ogra Scripture passages as And a man
Rellsvtlle at ,+hich the Second A Ing e„dences of prosperlt The ru be more and more perfecth worked ph,es of rhe Russian Priness shall be as a hiding place from the
Cappella Choir of Houghton Col- ral secnons .ere hard hir as at Pied our through our > oung people and storm and a co. ert from the tempest
lege sang a program of sacred music mont  here the Bank *, a. Josed th. 1 M U' B

-Book of lericm Humm Sketch
as the shadow of a great rock m

es from arious humorous authors
The speaker of the nening, Rev but .here there %.as reloicing o,er Sincerek iours, a .eary land, " one .as led to a great
Richard Lentz pastor of the Chrts- rhe reopening of their dn goods store Mar. L Clarke Bolitho Hector- Albe,t the Good Ver) er reliance upon the Word as his
ttan Temple, spoke with such a Se and o. er an impro.ed price tor cor -H C - meresting biograph) ot Prince Al sustaining portion, especially in pros
of enthusiasm that a quick response ron The Band Convention at Easle,
was felt from a large and apprecia- was a success in e. ers sense ot th,

bert pect of the coming .acation Testi
Bes,er-The B...", 01 K imple Street monies of those kept fi fteen years or

me audence The essence of ho .ord Nowhere can hner more A drama about [he Brownings more, of those reclaimed after de
plea .as thai inspire of the result of consecrated ,oung people be found vious .anderings, and of those recent

Yeats-PAns in PTI. Ind i .nethe repeal i otc the cause of the Thep rook their parts in an efilcient 4 converted 6 the power of God
eighteenth amendment should and and fer, ent manner The pa„or. co- 11/brarp Planck-The l n„fise m the Light ot gaie further confidence and strength
would continue to be the object 0£ operated beaunfull, The conterenc, Mode,„ Ph"r,
the anzens' attention President and E,angelists .ere pri. Hl!TS FOR SUMMER It here :i J"... GoinA' Both ad Good Program Presented

The choir sang fi, e numbers pre· ent The hospitalin of the South apted to anione ho has some know At Educational Service
ceding the speaker under the able di ern people cannot be .urpa.std anc READING tedge 01 slence

f

rection of Miss Magdalene Murphy. e.er. i,here „e , ere .elcomed b' rn ,he Libur.n 4 second miss,onan trip around
Rattenbun-It di , Leg„i to the

the world was afforded us on SundaiAlthough the spint of the songs wa. splendid audience. n e .ant to It o,ld

not enttrel> in harmon> w:th the thank all who nelped to make tht., 4, u.ation Ca)s approach studend e,ening .hen eight ,oung people pre
event thei Bere Hell approked bv sent:es a success b; rhetr tarne,r are askinb . hether books ma> be dra. n IX arner- T.min„„ H,/1 7 .mple ex sented the spiritual nad of Japan
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